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1. How can Los Angeles Southwest College create a class schedule that will allow you to meet your academic goals?
   • More class offerings
   • More flexibility with hours
   • Earlier classes (times)
   • Saturday tutoring
   • Weekend classes w/o ITV
   • Weekend staff available to help

2. How can Los Angeles Southwest College deliver tutoring services to meet your educational needs?
   • Library tutors
   • Online tutoring
   • Longer hours in SSEC
   • Better student-tutoring ratio
   • Offer tutors for all subjects

3. What can Los Angeles Southwest College do to make the library services responsive to your academic needs?
   • Provide silence, library is too loud.
   • More group study rooms
   • Kick out loud students
   • Greater variety of resources and books
   • Staff need to enforce library policies regarding noise and food

4. What types of cultural events and workshops would you like to see on campus?
   • More career workshops
   • More advertisement /workshop events
   • Diversity workshops
• Field trips

5. **What types of student organizations and clubs are needed on campus to increase student involvement?**
   • Performing arts club
   • Sports
   • Academic clubs/ major based
   • Religious organizations
   • Newspaper

6. **How can Los Angeles Southwest College best inform you of upcoming events, workshops, and student club activities?**
   • Pep-rally
   • Band, cheer squad
   • Texts (limit 1 per week)
   • Flyers
   • PA system
   • Twitter
   • Email
   • Commercial team
   • App for phone